
Housing Authority Of Paintsville
700 Sixth Street

Paintsville, K( 4124A
606-789-1782

Fax: 606-789-7271
TDD: 1-800-648-6CIs6

APPLICATION FOR

Public Housing Section 8 _ High Rise

Date of Application: Bedroom Size:
Time of Application: Received By:

lnstructions: Please read Carefully. lncomplete applications will not be processed

This application is valid for all public housing properties and Section I programs operaled by the Housing Authority of Paintsville

hereinafter referred to as "PHA".

To he orralified for admission fn nr rhlie hnr rcinn an annlinant mr rct.r'-"- '

a. Be a family as defined in PHA's Admission and Continued Occupancy policy and Administrative Plan;

b. Meet the HUD requirements on citizenship or eligible immigration status or pay a higher rent;

c. Have an Annual lncome at the time of admission that does not exceed the income limits established by HUD that are posted in
PHA office.

d. Provide documentation of Social Security numbers for all family members;

e. Meet or exceed the Applicant Selection Criteria on prior criminal activity;

f. Pay any money owed to PHA or any other housing authority;

g. Not have had a lease terminated by a PHA or Section 8 Voucher in the past 12 months;

h. Be able and willing to comply with the PHA lease and voucher terms and conditions;

i, Not have any family members engaged in any criminal activity that threatens the life, health, safety, or right to peaceful
enjoyment of the premises by other residents, and not have any family members engaged in any drug-related criminal activity;

j. Not have any family members subject to a lifetime sex offender registration in any state.

Complete applications will be entered on the waiting list by the date and time of application is received. The waiting list will then be
processed in order according to unit type and size (and admission preferences if applicable).

Applicants with disabilities will be given assistance, if requested, with the completion of the application at PHA's otfice at
the address above.

PHA will conduct a criminal record check on all applicants age 18 years or older,



The Housing Authority is an Equal Housing provider

APPLICATION for PUBLIC HOUSTNG/SECT|ON S

2.

3,

4.

5,

1. Name of head of household:

Name of adult co-head of household:

Current mailing address, Street, Apt,t

Current City, State andZip

Current Area Code, Home & Work Phone #s

For Statistical Purposes Only
Race: White- BlacldAfrican American American lndian/Alaska Native Asian

Native Hawaiian/Other Pacif ic lslander
Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino Not Hispanic or Latino

Family lnformation

6. List all persons who will live in the unit, including foster children, live-ln aides (if needed for the care of a family
membei'). No one except ihose iistecj on ihis form mav iive in ihe unii,

7. Have you ever been married?

Your Maiden name

Are you Separated or Divorced?

List Ex-spouse names

First Name & Last Name

B. Have you ever used a name other than the one you are using now? , lf yes, please explain

9. Have you ever used a social security number other than the one you listed above?
lf yes, what is the other number?

10. For all Family Members that are not United States citizens, provide the following information:
Name of Family Member

Alien Registration #

Name of Family Member

Alien Registration#

Name of Family Member

Alien Registration #



. Family lncome lnformation

11. Please list the source and amount of all income expected for the coming 12 months for all family members, including but
not limited to allearnings and benefils received from Working, TANF, VA Pension & Other Pension plans, Social Securit!, SSl,
SSlD, Unemployment, 

-Worker's 
Compensation, Retirement, Child Support, Self-employed, Military Pay, Cash contribitions,

Food Stamps, Spousal Support, Any Work Done From Home, etc. Example: Wages, $tSOiwk, SSI $qZtlmonil1

Family Member Name lncome Source Amount $ Frequencv - Per

Week_ Month_ Year_
Week_ Month_ Year
Week_ Month_Year
Week Month Year

12' Do you have a checking or savings account or own any Cerlificates of Deposit, stocks, bonds, etc? Yes_ No_ lf yes,describethetypeofasset(s)please:Whatisthemarketvalueof
all assets?

13. Do you own any real estate? Yes- No_ lf yes, what is the address?

14. Have you sold any real estate in the past two years? Yes_ No_ lf yes, what was the address?

'15. Does any family member have any inheritances, lottery winnings, or lump sum payments?

lf yes describe:

16' Does any family member have any life insurance policies? If yes, provide Name ofCompan,v_
17. Current Landlord's name and phone #

Cunent Landlord's Address
Date Family Moved to this location

Screening
A "yes" answer will not automaticaily disqualify you for admission.
'!8. Have you ever been evicted from housing? yes_ No_ lf yes, why?
19, Have you ever lived in public housing before? yes_ No_ lf yes, where? Dates:

Name of Lessee: Do you owe any money to the housing authority? Yes_ No_
20. Do you have any past due utility bills? Yes- No- lf yes, please describe and give amount owed:

Name of Utility Company

21' Have you, 0r any member of the applicant household ever been arrested or convicted of a crime other than a traffic violation?
Yes_ No_ lf yes, please explain the problem and who was involved:

22. ls anyone in your household currently on parole or probation? Yes_ No_ lf yes, please explain:

Deductions in Calculating Rent

23. ls the head of household or spouse age 62 or older or a person with a disability? Yes_ No_ lf yes, please answer the
following questions. lf no, please skip down to question # 26

24. Does your household have any medical expenses (include insurance, Medicare deduction, doctor bills, dentist bills, hospital bills,
clinic costs, medicine, therapy, supplies, medical transportation, etc.)?
Yes- No- lf yes, please describe the type of expense (not your medical condition) and the unreimbursed amount you spend
per month on each medical expenses:



Type"of expense: Monthly medical expense: $

Name, address & phone # of person who can verify expense:

25. Do you have any expenses on behalf of a household member with disabilities so an adult in the family can work? Yes_No- lf yes, describe the nature of the expense and the monthly amount:_ Name, addresi &
phone # of someone who can verify the expense:

26. Dc you have childcare expenses for children under age 13 so an adult in the famiiy can work, go to

school or attend job training? Yes- No- lf yes, Name, address and phone # of childcare provider:

Monthly unreimbursed child care cost: g

27 . ls any member of the household age 1B or older (other than family head and spouse) a full time student or person with a
disability? Yes_ No_ lf yes, Name of family member: Address&phone#:_

28. Drivers License or State lD #: Applicant: Co-applicant: Automobile: Year:Make:_ Model:_ License:

29. Do you have a pet in your unit? Yes_ No_

PHA will be contacting allformer landlords for the period three years from the date of application

that they will be verified.
l/we authorize the release of information to the Housing Authority by my/our employe(s), Community Based Services, the Soiial Security
Administration, and/or other business or government agencies. l/we understand that any false statement made on this application will cause
*^ /, ,^ +^ L^ l:^^.,^ t:t:^ r t^ - ^ l--:-^: ^-il19/uD tu ue ullLludilileu tut iluililbsloil,

Applicant Signature Date

Spouse/Other Adult Signatu re Date

Other Adult Signature Date

Other Adult Signature Date

Warning: 18 U'S'C. 1001 provides, among other things that whoever knowingly and willfully makes or uses a document or writing
containing false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry in any matter within the jurisdiction of a department or an agency of thi
United States shall be fined not more than $10,000 or shall be imprisoned for not more than five yeais or both.



Eousing Authorify of Paintsville
700 Six,th Street
PaintsYille, KF 4!240
Phone 606-789-1782
Fax '606-7s9-7nL

TDD 1-80G648-6056

Form PS041
Preference Certifi cadon

TO: Housing Authority of Paintsville

Please check afr, that appiy:

o At least one membsr of my household is age 62or older.
o At least one member of my househoid is disabled
o The Head of Household or spouse is a Veteran
o None of the Above

VWe do hereby ca-tiff that these statements are true a:rd correct to the best of my knowledge
andthat I have no objection to the Housing Authoriqy verifying theii accrtracy..

VWe fi:rlher cefiify that VWe are eligible for this preference. VWe understand that we must
fundsh verification of my/otx eircumstanees and preference claim atfhe time of assistance,

Signature of Applicant Date

Signature of Applicant Date



Il:ttl-s AurtrortV of painrsvirre
7OO Si:<tFr Se .

PaF;rEs*EHfe, E# fl-LZEfr
Phone 6A6-7Bg-L7eZFAX 6CI6-789_7277
TDD 1-800,.549_6055

Form P012
Requestror Reasonabie

Accommoddon

TO: Horcing rufrorfy s.f pa[r&i[e

Yes, f do need reasonable aaommodatrbns as iollsws:

As an'aPiiant/resi'de* or ffr" Horsiing. n$xfu of pairrrtsrdig r understnd fiTat i may requ'sreasorable acmmmodaians *t-ttc-t e rEe 
';-r 

ug-*#g#,-f= programs and services offered g ifieHounng AutrrorEv or Pdail;t;*I;J accommodaiioi! *"y ingud* flnbrprding services tor theMltu'na ns&=-; r.'G-#- ;#E'*t*utu;;;;F"* b ecssii,,e diiEies due b tjre 
'se

c'i t?aEssa'/ mgji=l 
=qlrip=;'u i *-#i#rJ *"tH#ffio&rtion(s) i requrt mrst be i-eraied b acEsbrfry' and nut be n#s=ry itt otuia, *" ror-'otir.iTofu64c memba).to acess or use Horsiirsw # H,# w-re'+ #c-i#o*. i *oe#iii-a* {re Housfng auifrorgy oi.patnt${fiet€e'/es the rigit t :=ry-*:,;dFqi;'d;;;;#; in n:akfns a deiermirrarion as ro wherjrer3*H?ffi A"*;*{#=:f**-#oradmr'rffi ,ebqrdenq'_r sE uijijsi!_g AijIRor_lE, c,F paint=viTa

No' I do not requrre any reasonabre acrcmmodaiiors atthis'tima

Stgfiature

Addres:
UALE

Phone No.



Hotlsing Auttrority of paintsville
7gg Sir(tfi St
Paintsri-tl+-t<V4!Z4g
Phcne 685-ie9-L7gz
FAX 6AG789-727L
TDD 1-8BB#:8-6056

Adrninisbative Office of ttre Courts
Pretriat ServicFs

1{}0 *li.Ilcreek pa*
Frantdo4Iff4O6$1

Tf:e process to'obtuin fire irHorrnation contained in ti:e suRT D{sposmoru svs'ieu * as
iallgl,vs:

RquqstilE a resrd cn iroureelf b *ee- E:dcse= seJf-addcess€d stama€d envelop fci a
rcfu'n reply.

ii tire r€qust is on anoths person there ls a $10 fee and yo1t must inciude tsrrio
envelope- The first mr:st kave posEge and yow address, and the other only needs the
adcii'ess'cf iiie person being cir€cked. 

-

Ar.y Govenrmenta{ uniis must provide both envelcpes mentioned. abot€" a Gx *e:rpr
flumhr for waiver oi f.e, ccntact Ferscn-. piacne nunber.. and maflins address cn Er-j.inffal @nefi:- Each subsegueni request must inctu*e ule C=[fietffiL;.- ;;-y
changes in this basic infsrr*:ation mu* be repor-r-ed- tutuftip€ inquires can be rnade sn a
coniinuatlon iorrn.

PIFqSE PRSNT OR TYPE THE INDTV]DUAIS INFORIVIATION CTEARLY-

Sccial Securiry i'{umber:

Name:

Date af Bir6r:

Ivlaiden or AJias.iriames:.

Sb'eet Address/p. O. Bo<:

City,Sfrte, @ Code:

Forn't PSO5O

Cniminal Sackgr€urid
Admin. Officeof fhe Couris

Cilffrvtdsafu

a,rutefsi

l{sa-Profit

lflcorres, €r'nave any guesiions, gle'ase contad p,*iat Se*ies at 6OZ3 S_::_=SA-

r understand fhat faiiure to aauraiely provide tfie information requested my result in.prosecuiion underK.R-S.523.1S0-

$ifter ft.eq.uest

l.hqy: provided the basic information Eec€ssary to qualify for recard processing and exempiion offees ifdpplrtable"



' Housing Authority of Paintsville
7{}0 sbfth st,
Paintsnrille, K( 4LZ4A
Phane 6A#1799-t7Az

686-789-7271
1=80&64S6056

Administntive Office of tfre Co{gts
Preirial Seliqps

IOi, Millcreek park
Frankfo*, Klf 40601

The process'.to' obtaifl,the'-inforr11atiglT contiined, ia the..couRT D{spos$IoN srsf,fi}4.is,.as..
fo{lows

radividuals ;--Requesting"a.,rerrd on you:seF. is fr,ee=.- Endcse a, self-addressp-d..sbmaer{ enrreiop foi.a ,
reirtrn repiy.

!E*=l€ rr tk lequsi 's on anotr''i€i person freie b a $ic fte ai-rd -yEir ffi1ffi indude bnr.o
envelopes' The firsi mus! have qosQge -nd your address, and ifie other only needsfire
address cf ilee pei:on being.checked. 

-

Hsa'Prsfii Any ftvemmenhl sniis musi pr-ovide both envelopes meniicned above, a 6x e<empt
1"g91ior lrSivg { fu=, cont=ct pF-ison, phcne nuri:be:, and mailing addres--s an Lb,eirInEaj requel Each suixequad req..--ii€st triES ineisde fte Aeempt ngmi:er Any' chariges in this.basic in'orriatbn ntusi o" iepc*ed. i*eipe inluiro on be made on a
continuation form. - '---r'--'a--- - 

.

_ -!i-y.Sg_Srl5E_eg ffslETairqn qpr,riairad on the remrd isino n-ed-or hE€ any quesh'bns, pt6asa Er''iia@.

PLEASE PR]NT OR TYPE THE INDIVIDUAIS TNFORIV1ATION CLNRLY.

Soci.a I Sec.;rit'y i,r*umben

Name:

Date of Birth:

Maiden srAlias Names:

Sffeet Address/f. O. Box:

Ciy/ Siate, Zp Code:

Fcrm PS050'
Criminal Backgrorn:rd'

Admin. ffice of the CourE
FAX
TDD

r undersbnd that fuilure to accurately provide the info.nTraiion requested my result in.prcsecution underKR.s.523.1!0.

I have prodded the basic information necessary to qualfl7 for record processing and eNemption oi.fees ifapplicable.


